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books to
explore
If You Find a Rock

A Rock Is Lively

Rhoda’s Rock Hunt

Rocks, Minerals & Gems

Ultimate Explorer Field
Guide: Rocks & Minerals

Let’s Go Rock Collecting

practical
life + fine

motor
Notice details in rocks and build

fine motor skills with Rock
Coloring Sheets and Create

Your Own Gemstones 

Channel your inner
geologist with the

Finding Fossils
Play Mat

LISTEN TO
STORIES ONLINE

Sylvester and the
 Magic Pebble

The Coal Thief

Charlotte and the Rock

Rocks in His Head

literacy
AGES 2-4

Practice phonics with our R is for
Rock, Rocks and Minerals Sound

Sort and Rocks and Minerals
Letter Match

Practice letter formation and 
handwriting development with 

our Rocks & Minerals Letter Mats

AGES 5-8

Build science vocabulary and practice
writing skills by identifying different

rocks and minerals 

Browse National Geographic Kids
for photos and facts about rocks,

and then write about your findings!

rocks +
EXPLORE WITH US

A GUIDE FROM PLAYFUL LEARNING
To access links, go here

https://www.amazon.com/You-Find-Rock-Peggy-Christian/dp/0152063544/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1532270130&sr=1-1&keywords=if+you+find+a+rock
https://www.amazon.com/Rock-Lively-Dianna-Hutts-Aston/dp/1452145555/ref=sr_1_16?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1532272626&sr=1-16&keywords=rocks
https://www.amazon.com/Rhodas-Rock-Hunt-Molly-Griffin/dp/0873519507/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1532186386&sr=1-1&keywords=rock+hunt
https://www.amazon.com/Rocks-Minerals-Gems-Scholastic/dp/0545947197/ref=pd_bxgy_14_img_2?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0545947197&pd_rd_r=4Q86JBXTDYNYY471TMRZ&pd_rd_w=YhvU8&pd_rd_wg=n0p9O&psc=1&refRID=4Q86JBXTDYNYY471TMRZ
https://www.amazon.com/Ultimate-Explorer-Field-Guide-Geographic/dp/1426323018/ref=pd_sim_21_14?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1426323018&pd_rd_r=1e3f9b2b-8a7d-11e8-a16a-6b0b8f76d431&pd_rd_w=3EulP&pd_rd_wg=HDLqs&pf_rd_i=desktop-dp-sims&pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_p=2610440344683357453&pf_rd_r=Y9M0SX29RZDDJMA2PAP9&pf_rd_s=desktop-dp-sims&pf_rd_t=40701&psc=1&refRID=Y9M0SX29RZDDJMA2PAP9
https://www.amazon.com/Collecting-LetS-Read-Find-Out-Science-Stage/dp/0064451704/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1532270092&sr=1-1&keywords=lets+go+rock+collecting
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/sylvester-magic-pebble/
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/the-coal-thief/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zdb6HGtyQfA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7cpgl2TgNqA
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/r-is-for-rock/
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/r-is-for-rock/
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/rock-sound-sort/
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/rock-sound-sort/
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/letter-match/
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/rocks-and-minerals-letter-mats/
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/rock-and-mineral-identification/
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/science/geology-101/
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/rock-coloring-sheets/
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/rock-coloring-sheets/
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/create-your-own/
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/create-your-own/
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/finding-fossils-play-mat/
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/subscribe/
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outdoor
explorations

Go on a rock scavenger hunt. Don’t forget
to bring along a basket for your collections
as well as a clipboard, pencil, and a
magnifying glass.

 

Look at the work of artist Andy Goldsworthy and go
outside to make your own Rock Spiral.

numeracy
AGES 2-4

Sort a collection of rocks by
color or by size

Use our Counting Cards to practice
counting and one-to-one

correspondence

Determine which Missing Mineral
comes next in the pattern

AGES 5-8

Compare the weight of rocks to other
objects with Lighter or Heavier

Play a math game with rocks and dice
to work on place value concepts

science
AGES 2-4

Identify scientific tools you might
need for Going on a Rock Hunt

Observe different types of rocks
and minerals while building

scientific vocabulary with
our Three Part Cards

AGES 5-8

Investigate the three
different Types of Rocks

Introduce junior geologists to
the properties of rocks with

our Rock Discovery

Learn about the Rock Cycle
and label its parts

hands-on
projects

Explore the layers of the earth
by making a 3D model out of

play dough and/or representing
the layers inside a mason jar

Make a Sediment Jar to learn about
soil and see where heavier sediments,

like rocks, settle inside the jar

Participate in The Kindness Rocks
Project by gathering rocks, painting

kind messages on them, and
leaving them around your

community

 

 

https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/sort-by-color/
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/rock-sorting/
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/rocksandminerals-counting-cards/
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/missing-mineral/
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/lighter-or-heavier/
https://www.coffeecupsandcrayons.com/rock-roll-place-value-math-activity/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_tribes&utm_content=tribes
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/layers-of-the-earth/
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/layers-of-the-earth/
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/layers-of-the-earth-jar/
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/sediment-jar/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a8393924c0dbf234365f8bf/t/5d0e0ff57aee4700015ad914/1561202679465/The+Kindness+Rocks+Project+-+How+to+Participate.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a8393924c0dbf234365f8bf/t/5d0e0ff57aee4700015ad914/1561202679465/The+Kindness+Rocks+Project+-+How+to+Participate.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a8393924c0dbf234365f8bf/t/5d1760172b26e90001d03399/1561813040813/Inspiration+and+Ideas.pdf
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/going-on-a-rock-hunt/
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/rock-and-mineral-3-part-cards/
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/types-of-rocks/
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/units/rocks-and-minerals/
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/rock-cycle/
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/rock-collection/
http://www.artnet.com/artists/andy-goldsworthy/2
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/rock-spiral/
https://teacherslounge.playfullearning.net/lessons/rock-discovery/
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